The objective of this research was to update current results about the nutrient composition of broiler chickens during the growth period up to market age. Two growth experiments were conducted for assessing the nutrient content of feathers and feather-free body of meat-type chickens (Ross 308). Both male and female birds were reared under uniform management conditions (floor pens; 15 pens per gender; 5 birds per pen). Experimental diets both for the starter (day 1 to 22) and the grower period (day 22 to 36) were based on corn, wheat, soybean meal, soybean protein concentrate and well balanced with feed amino acids. The feed protein quality was adapted to the ideal amino acid ratio and equated within both of the feeding periods by adjusting a constant mixture of the feed proteins. Each 15 birds per gender (3 pens of 5 birds) were selected and subsequently fasted for 24 h before quantitative de-feathering both at start of the experiment and further on weekly up to the end of the 5 th week. Nutrient content was determined in representative samples of the feather and feather-free body fraction. In the feather dry matter (DM) very high crude protein (CP) concentrations (>96%) with low age-dependent and insignificant gender-specific differences were observed. In spite, a relatively high variation of CP content in the DM of feather-free body was found. Depending on age, the body CP significantly decreased with increasing age, but male birds yielded higher (p < 0.001) CP content. The crude lipid content of the feather-free and whole empty body significantly increased with age and was higher in female as compared to male birds (p < 0.001). Depending on age and gender, the crude ash content both in feathers and feather-free body of modern fast-growing chickens was rather low and with very low variation.
Introduction
The fast breeding progress in meat-type chicken [1] [2] [3] [4] also has impacts on body composition as compared to birds of earlier decades. Consequently, body composition data of actual broiler genotypes provide important information for further improvement of optimized dietary protein and amino acid supply. In addition, further minimizing of N excretion according to the future demands is supported [5] . Modern broiler genotypes require significantly higher energy and nutrient concentrations in the diet to optimize both performance data (body weight gain, body protein deposition) and efficiency of protein utilization [6] .
Generally, the database for age dependent nutrient composition of whole body and body fractions like feathers in current genotypes of meat-type chickens is scarce. Mostly, de-feathered carcasses were analyzed. The present study aimed to provide actual results about age-dependent changes in whole body composition based on analyzed feathers and feather-free bodies from male and female modern meat-type chicken, making use of a recently reported database [7] .
Materials and Methods
Two consecutive growth experiments were conducted at the facilities of the Division Animal Nutrition Physiology, Department of Animal Sciences at Georg-August-University Göttingen and approved by the Lower Saxony Federal Office for Consumer Protection and Food Safety (LAVES), Germany. The study utilized a total of 180 growing broiler chickens (male to female birds = 1:1) and the methodical background as described in detail in a previous publication [7] .
The present paper only completes this information which is needed for further understanding.
Animals and Housing
Day old meat-type chickens (ROSS 308) were obtained from a commercial hatchery and kept together in a floor pen on wood shavings. At next day (d1) averaged weighed birds were randomly allotted to 15 pens per gender (each 5 birds per pen) and kept under uniform management and feeding conditions (starter period: 1 to 22 d; grower period: 22 to 36 d). Further details were reported elsewhere [7] .
Diets and Feeding
Both the starter and grower diet [7] was based on corn, wheat and soybean meal, soybean protein concentrate and crystalline feed amino acids as main ingredients. Diet formulation aimed to meet current recommendations and was adjusted close to the ideal amino acid ratios. A constant mixture of the dietary protein sources yielded equal feed protein quality during both of the feeding periods.
Collection and Sampling
At start of the experiment and weekly up to the end of the 5th week, 15 male and Open Journal of Animal Sciences female chickens (3 pens per week and gender) were selected by body weight (BW). Selected birds had full access to drinking water, were fasted for 24 hours for emptying the digestive tract to yield an "empty body mass". According to animal welfare regulations, these birds were subsequently euthanized by CO 2 inhalation. Each sample of quantitatively collected feathers and of feather-free empty body was separately stored in plastic bags at −20˚C for further processing as previously described in detail [7] .
Chemical Analyses
Feed ingredients, diets, feathers and feather-free empty bodies were analysed in duplicates according to the German standard procedures [8] . N analyses were conducted by DUMAS-method (LECO® TruMac, LECO Instrument GmbH, Kirchheim, Germany) and crude protein (CP) was calculated by factor as N × 6.25. The crude lipid (CL) fraction of feed samples was analysed following HCl hydrolysis. According to Fuller [9] , the body of growing animals substantially consists of CP, CL and crude ash (CA). In consequence, the CL content of the body fractions was calculated by difference (100-CP-CA) and expressed as percent of dry matter (DM). This procedure is supported by Hancock et al. [10] , who observed a highly significant regression coefficient (r = 0.997) between body CL content as determined by Soxhlet extraction and calculated by difference as described above. 
Statistical Analyses

Results
The age and gender dependent data for development of feather and body mass were already reported [7] and applied for current calculations. Table 1 summarizes the mean CP contents of feathers and both of body fractions depending on age and gender, respectively.
Generally, a very high CP content (>96%) was observed in the DM of feathers.
The CP content in the feather DM exceeded 100% both in day old and male birds at 8 d of age, indicating that the applied factor (N × 6.25) could be misleading. In addition, the CP content in feather DM was significantly affected by C. Wecke et al. Whole body mass following 24 h feed deprivation. 4 Final body mass of male birds was determined at 35 d of age. age (p < 0.001), in spite of rather small differences in the observed CP content.
However, no gender-specific effect of age on feather CP content was found (p > 0.05). Otherwise, we observed a high age-dependent variation of the CP content in the DM of feather-free body (from 71% to 56%) and whole empty body (from 74% to 60%). The CP concentration in both of these body fractions decreased significantly (p < 0.001) with increasing of age and male birds yielded steadily higher CP contents as compared to females (p < 0.001).
In contrast, the CL content both in the feather-free and the whole empty body increased significantly with age of birds (p < 0.001). Female birds yielded higher (p < 0.001) CL content in both of the fractions (Table 2) . Furthermore, for CL data a significant two-way interaction among the variables age and gender (p < 0.05) was observed.
The CA content in the feather DM initially increased up to 15d of age and afterwards decreased again up to the end of the experiment (p < 0.001) in both genders ( Table 3) . As compared to male birds, feathers of female birds, especially at 15 d of age, contained significantly lower CA contents (p < 0.001). The highest CA contents (9.4% and 8.5% of DM) were observed in the feather-free and empty body of day old chickens. In male birds, the CA concentration decreased up to 15 d of age in both body fractions. Afterwards, elevated CA data were observed with increasing of age. In contrast, depending on age the CA content in the feather-free and empty body DM of female birds declined continuously (p < 0.001). In addition, significant two-way interactions between age and gender (p < 0.01) were observed. Open Journal of Animal Sciences Whole body mass following 24 h feed deprivation. 4 Final body mass of male birds was determined at 35 d of age. Open Journal of Animal Sciences
The age-dependent variation of CP, CL and CA contents in feathers, feather-free and whole empty body of male and female birds was validated by regression analyses. In all cases, the selection of a quadratic regression model (polynomial function of degree 2) yielded superior curve approximation with highest correlation coefficient (r) due to the non-linear course of experimental data as function of the individual empty BW. Relationships between empty BW and nutrient contents of different body fractions were summarized in Table 4 .
Exemplary, the variation of nutrient contents in the empty body of male and female birds throughout the entire growth period up to market age is delineated in Figure 1 . All curves were fitted according to specified equations ( Table 4 ). The CA content of the whole empty body DM of male birds (bold line) runs nearly parallel to x-axis as demonstrated by the very low correlation coefficient (r = 0.0291). Table 5 shows the partitioning of the CP and CA contents within the feather and feather-free body fractions expressed as percentage of the whole empty BW, respectively. The minor BW differences as compared to previously reported data Table 1 and Table 3 and on dry matter contents of both fractions [7] . 2 Whole body resp. feather free body following 24 h feed deprivation. 3 Final body mass of male birds was determined at 35 d of age. [7] are explainable due to elimination of some feather percentage outliners. In the present investigation, both the feather and feather-free body homogenates of all individual birds were analyzed and included in the data evaluation. Due to proportion as related to the whole empty body CP was between 13% and 15%.
Depending on gender the partial proportion of the feather CP significantly decreased down to 5% -7% at the end of the first resp. second week of age. Subsequently, the CP partition in the feather fraction increased continuously. Female birds achieved the initial level of this proportion at 36 d of age. The development of the feather-free body protein fraction was inversely as compared to feather CP. Contrary to these observations, the detected significant age and gender-specific differences of the CA partitioning in the feather and feather-free body fraction were very low and undirected.
Discussion
Feathers of growing meat-type chickens are rich in CP, but low in CL and CA. About 85% -90% of the total feather protein is feather keratin, a durable fibrous scleroprotein [11] . According to earlier reports [12] [13] [14] [15], scleroproteins in feathers, hairs, wool and horn contain a high percentage of N (15.0% to 16.8%). Due to our current results, in few days old birds the CP content in the feather DM may even exceed 100% when the common calculation factor (N × 6.25) is applied. Harrap and Woods [14] also reported more than 16% N (i.e. >100% CP) in the feather DM of laying hens. Literature data vary between more than 90% and close to 100% CP in the feather DM of growing chickens [16] - [21] .
Generally, the CP content of chicken feathers increases with increasing age of birds [10] [16] due to the decline of moisture content. The significant age-dependent effect on CP content in the feather DM (Table 1 ) is in agreement with Stilborn et al. [19] , but due to the observed variation of marginal importance. Therefore, in line with several reports [10] [18] [22] , it is justified to conclude that feather protein content provides a rather constant proportion of the DM throughout the entire growth period. Accordingly, consistent gender and genotype effects for feather CP content of growing chickens were not observed [10] [18] [19] . Nevertheless, Leclercq et al. [23] reported that the feather protein content was both affected by genotype (genetically lean or fat chickens at 42d of age) and dietary lysine level.
Further nutrients in the feather fraction of growing chickens are of low quantitative importance. Stilborn et al. [18] and Conde-Aguilera et al. [21] reported 1.3% to 2.5% CL in the feather DM. Slightly higher contents (2% to 4% CL of feather DM) were analysed by Lehmann [16] . The currently applied calculation of the CL contents is not useful to update database of feather lipid contents. Analysed CA data ( [21] indicating the range of 0.5% to 3% CA in the feather DM. In contrast to our observations, no clear dependency on age, gender and genotype was observed by Stilborn et al. [18] .
As compared to feathers, earlier studies reported a considerably higher variability of nutrient composition data both in the feather-free and the whole empty body of growing chickens. Variations of feed energy density and voluntary feed consumption impact on body composition [24] [37] ). Increased growth rate of modern meat-type chickens is accompanied with higher body CL contents, a response which can be related to selection process for faster growing birds [1] .
According to our observations ( Figure 1 ) and confirm that the protein content in the body DM significantly declines with increasing age of birds. The observed age-dependent body protein content was inversely related to the body DM data [7] .
According we also found that the CL content both in the feather-free and whole empty body increased with increasing age of growing chickens (p < 0.001). In agreement with observations of Chambers et al. [1] and Havenstein et al. [2] , the body CA content in the modern birds tended to be lower [3] , but inconsistent data about CA contents in the body were reported.
Depending on energy and AA supply, genotype, gender and age only marginal differences in the body CA contents were reported [ [2] [3] observed significantly different genotype-specific CA contents in broilers. Accordingly, we analysed significantly different (p < 0.001) CA contents dependent on gender and age both in the feather-free and whole empty body fraction (Table   3 ). In agreement with Stilborn et al. [18] significantly higher body CA contents were analysed in male vs. female birds, especially with advancing age. In contrast, Moran and Bilgili [40] observed lower CA contents in the carcass of male birds.
Generally, a high variation of published body composition data was observed. In addition to the factors of influence as discussed above, a valid reference (whole-body with or without gastrointestinal content, empty body or feather-free body following different times of feed removal, carcass with internal organs and viscera or commercial broiler carcass for the market) is very important to improve comparability of body composition data.
Conclusions
The CP (N × 6.25) content in the feather DM of fast-growing meat-type chick-Open Journal of Animal Sciences ens is independent on gender very high (>96%) and rather constant during the growing period up to market weight. Contrary, the feather DM is low in CL and CA. Minor differences depending on age and gender are negligible. The CP contents both in the feather-free and whole empty body DM vary inversely with the CL concentration. Body CP decreased and body CL increased as age of birds is increasing. Dependent on age and gender significant differences were detected for body ash contents, but with very low variation. Provided equations (Table 4) are available for calculation of nutrient contents in the feather and feather-free body fractions and in the whole empty body of modern meat-type chickens dependent on individual empty BW and gender. The present data basis is well suited to clarify the background for previously reported age-dependent and partially observed gender-specific differences regarding body composition of meat-type chickens.
In conclusion, the current study provides the evidence that the described procedure for modelling of body composition based on nutrient contents of feathers and feather-free empty body yields reliable data for estimation of deposition and utilization of nutrients in growing chickens. This remains as an important precondition for valid evaluation of nutrient requirements by application of factorial methods.
